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The Fourth of July in Hill-bor- o The downfall of the favorite inlion. Frank M. Kddy, represent
ing MiuneMota'a seventh coiigrcs
ional district, was in the city Mom THE ARGUSmm chapel

DEDICATED SUNDAY

HUTION AT

CITY OF CORNELIUS

Adjourned This Evening Af
ter two Days' Setting.

was a very quiet affair. Large num
Iters attended Cornelius and Port
land, and the few who staid, re
mained at their homes. Several
times during the day not a soul
would be seen on the streets ar il
one could have discharged a tbir
leen-inc- ii gun mailed with grape
and cutihter, sweeping the street,
and never have struck more than a
yellow dog. Several schooner.
Weinhardt laden, passed over the
bar, and as the day was fair, no pil-

ot was needed. Yes it was a very
quiet Fourth for Hillsboro.

Thir--e newspaper men will tell
you pretty nearly anything legiti
mate for pay. They will publish
about "tone," 'finish," and even
'"technique," but you don't care half
as much for sounding words as you
do to get the best photograph for
the least rnoii-- y. 1 ethnical skill
is not proven by mere telling, and
if you want to know where t lie best
pictures are taken cad opposite the
Lourt House. JJon't depend on
what you see in the papers, not ev-

en this one, but see the latest work
for yourself. W. It. Hoyt, Photog
rapber.

Clerk Imbrie' annual report dis
closes the yearly expenditures of
Washington county proper at
."!t,f;81,42. Outside of this is the
30,000 loan to refund the eight jwr

cent warrunts. The net expendi-
tures on the county fund are:

The county warrants out-
standing July 1, ISO'.), amount to

2li.017.4'J. There is cash in the
treasurer's office to apply on tbeie
warrants, tl, 102.27.

A quiet little Fourth of Julylmr- -

ty was held a', the residence of
Lfieo. II. Wilcox, Hillsboro, Tues
day. Those pnrt'eipntitig were:
Host and Hostess; Mrs. Dr. Tamie-sie- ;

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Laaikin; the
Misses Alia Lamkin, Uose Wilcox.
Lura Tiquiesf-- , Uruce I'oe; Messrs
Kd Wilcox, (isston, John M. Wall
and A. Henderson, and Mr. Lizzie
Heart, of Tulare, Cnl.

llishop II. L llarklcy was in
Attendance.

8TKICTUKE COST EIGHT HUNDRED.

A Large Crowd In Attendance. LcUy-vlll- c

Croud of IIm Achievement

Tito Iiyvillu Unite. I Htetliren
Chnpel wni dedicated Sunday, July
2, and the good x'iiile of (hat vi-

cinity now have a iletidid little
place of worahip, Iiihhop II. I,,

llarklcy, of V oodbtirti, wn in at-

tendance and delivered the dt'dicn-tor-

sermon in hU unuitl elmjtient

and iiiipniiHivu manner.
Thin church hit junt been com-

pleted at mi expeime of nearly
eight hundred dollars, and it in n

neat little itrui'turo. Tim iiHMieia.

tion atatla out free from debt mid

ill pastor, Itev. Waller Reynold,
take great pride in the achieve-
ment of hi pastorale. Inuao Lei ay,
one uf our old pioneer, hit Wn
the chid factor in raising the fund
hikI pledge for the building, ud he
is very nud of t lie lilllw chapel.

A Million Feet

Of yellow fir lumber cut from the
bei-- l body of titu'ier sUiitling out of
doom. I'ry and iiiitniifiM'luruil in
till! llfUl jMIHHllill! Ilhllllll-r- . IllNpHV

tlun hihI coiupariNun with other
lumber solicited. 1'rioe right, and
pionipl delivery of alt bill.

' Mnu.nUind.ile l.br. Co.,
Mounlaindule, Or.

Must be Sold Soon

820 aern of line land near Mmm-tainda-

80 or IK) acres in etilliva
lion, about 25 acre good beiiver-da-

on phiee, good hiitittcaiid hum.
Plane well watered. A snap.

Fr further particular call on
K. i. Moiuian v. Co ,

HilUboro, Or.

Mid- - SielU lli)..'cn ia aulrxlady
tin week nt Wehrung A Suim'.

Tin! ft ck of groceries" at
if e.iltiile;e, 1 i lo'

lunrki-- l prioi- - p.iid rr product.

t! M ZkiIm Ima le.i-o- d hit fruit
r.tiiuh near Il.Uciiy mid will move
,u I'ltrtlaud to engage ill liiiiiiei

I. Mt, a I i.ly'a hlrti'k cloth eupe,
betneru ll.i;-!..i.i.t- iii Fdruiingtoii
The linder pleiiw leavn nt tin olli'--

Mr. S ph i K. King, of Sm in

va in the city Moinlity. interested
in iiilituiing h circle of Women til

Wmaluiafl.

Mr. Uert I.iiuih and hi father, o

North Yamhill, were in the ci
. . '

1 It- I '

L
MJuly 5, I)!)'.),

ing,"

day, the guest of ltepreent,ilive T.
II. Ioiigiie. I he two congreesmen
kieut the fnreiioon in driving over
aomn of Washington county's IIiibhI
furmii g M'ctioiis and the visitor was
well pleaxed with the trip. Cong-
ressman Kddy is committeeman on
Public Lands, Indian Affairs, and
Mines and Mining,

A diseased stomach surely under
mines health. It dulls the brain,
kills energy, deftmya the nervous
system, and predisposes to insanity
and fatal diseases. All dyspeptic
troubles ure (prickly cured by Ko-di- d

Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured
thousands of cases and is curing
them every day. lis ingredients
are such that it can't help curing
The Delta Drug Store.

Si rayed or stolen: I roan cow,
with calf; .1 years old, brand, "L"
on right hip; I red cow, v bite spots,
0 years old, it milker, branded "F"
on right hip; 1 light red cow, con-
siderable white. 3 yrs. old, stub
horns, a milker, brood "!' nil
invisible letter connected. Auyon
knoivi ig their whereabouts will
pieusu notify C .II. Large, HilUhom,
Or., or thisollice.

The Willamette Valley Chauta
iia Association will hold its annual

meeting July 1H to July 2'.). i nc-- u

ive. (Jiiite a number of Washing
ton county educator will nttei.d,
as these meetiii) are of the fimM
of Chnulampiu niit ire in the stale
Xliy one ih-e- inn prospect up should
write to It. A. Miller, ('resident, or
J. W, (iray, Secretary, Oregon City

Under recent date, John North-
rop received the following letter
Portland, which explains itself;
"DrsrSir: I Imve an rantcrn rnitnliht
ltitrretrl in of a crea-
mer) anil t liiTHc fitt tot y in country
mill will ciiimi'lrr UilUliuro if miy

i olfcrnl. Talk to jour
riliirciu mi'l liitvc thrill write to inc.
You i very truly. R. II. Duii'ir."

Siieakiug of lumber, etc, for
u 1 y and voikmanshii, liluvd

A Sigler claim to lend Washington
county. They are in the linesl
Isnly of fir, cedar and maple in this
section, and if you want a lirl
class article, place vour order with
Itloyd A Sigler, Phillips, Or.

Contractor W. K. Iloucsein start-
ed in t.slav to remove the lire bell
from it tower where it ha been for
everal years, to a position in front

nfiihil on tcp of the depiirlnieiil
hull. It will lie placed in the cen-

ter lictMecu III" frnu cornices,'
Mud ujil mil :it all detract from ill
U'liuty of ti e bttihling.

Wdilur t'r "f I'n'l l ind. Hindi
i bin nll.iv a very Imm.hiI call Kri-

lav and received t cpv .if Tmk Ait
ci s I lint In- - mili inform biuiM-l- l

f the County news nnd rend some
uf the f'eeiiilvir mailer ilh which
he once s., proudly and gallunlly
Kg recti.

i. i ii e ... .1 .i .1 it...
I IT u l . imiiii'rir nr-in- i ti. ii t ii.
Hast of the week for n trip to the

.Niutheru Uregfii placer mining dis-

trict, where ho bus some gotsl pros
pects All he lucks ia water and
he thinks tbia can bu overcome by
lluii.ing four or five miles.

A. 11. McDonald, of Laurel, h s
told his Dakota wheat farm mid
purchased 100 acres of the Fait
i ironnds close to the city limits of
Moscow, Idaho, lie will move his
family to Moscow this full and will
reside in the city.

Tigardville held its celebration
on the Third of July to enable its
people to attend Portland and Cor-

nelius on the Fourth, Hon, W. N

Barrett delivered the address, which
was followed by a splendid and pat-
riotic program.

Sehulmerieh A Son will sell yon
a 3 i three inch tire wwgon com
plcte for ifHOOO. All parts fully
warranted. They purchase frmii
thrt factory nnd Fell from o to ITi

dollars cheaper than other dealers

M neb compliiint ha been made
lately about indiscriminate shooting
of China pheasants by some of our
amateur sporlmen. The game mas-
ter's deputy should keep a close
watch on these violators of the law

For the neatest shave or h.iir cut
to be had in Washington county,
go to K. H. Colestock's Shaving Par-
lors, Main stteot, Hillshoro, Or.
Finely equipped bath room con-

nected. Popuhr prices.

Hon. W. N. Barrett was up to
Soda Springs on the Fourth and de
livered an Independence day

He reports a good crowd,
with plenty of enthusiasm.

if. Wehrung A Sons are now
buying wool. Farmers having,
wool to sell will do well to get toj
gether and let the firm handle
their clips. Highest markot price

Farmers from various localities
report the appearance of aphis in
the wheat. There is no probability
of their being so damaging ns were
they last year.

Bucona bad her celebration nnd
tepoits a joyous time. Oeo. H. Bag
ley was to have delivered the ora
tion, hut owing to scarcity of con
vej anoes, did not make the trip,

The HillBboro Reed and Cornet.
Band p ayed with Portland on the
Fourth nnd was in the big parade
The boya report a splendid time,

vMr. and Mrs. M. M. Bridges will
leave Saturday of this week for

the first heat of the trotting event
kept the crowd guessing ab iut the
popular Anna J. and Alias in the
pacing race. The entries were G. H.
Dammeter s Gracie P.. F. W. Bal- -

tes' Altas, T. N. Condon's Anna J.,
and Fred Schtera'8 Island I .ss,
me latter only going one heat. An
na J. took the first heat very grace
fully, making the half in the ex-

ceedingly good time of 1:05, and the
mile in 2:19f Coming down the
stretch the horses were prettily
grouped making one of the best fin-

ishes of the day. Alias was second
and Gracie P. in good form for
third. In the second heat Cap
tain Smith gave them an excellent
"go," which kept them well bunch
ed throughout. Anna J. took the
lead, but could not keep it, break-
ing and giving place to Gracie P.
On the straight stretch Gracie P.
led easily in good finishing styl- -.

and Anna J's cinch on second
gave way when Altas made a final
burst of speed. Altas took his
turn in the third heat, showing
his great endurance and steadiness
winning, with Gracie P. second,
and Anna J. in last place. Altas
won the fourth heat and first mon-
ey, while Anna J. steadied up
sufficiently to make an interesting
rush tor the wire, securing second
place, but only third money in the
series of beats. Gracie P. took
second money. Oregonian. Altas
is a full brother to Alto Mann, the
black stallion managed by M. H.
Mann, of this city. Both Altas
and Alto Mann were sired by Alfao,
2:09, and their dam was Ada
Rock, by Adirondock. Mr. Mann
bred both of these fine horses, and
feels proud of their achievements.
The above extract is relative to the
races at Irvington, July I.

A tourist from the arid regions of
California drifted into Hillsboro.
Wednesday and gave utterance to a
tale of woe. He had celebrated at
Cornelius with txcessive patriotic
zeal, and had endeavored to irri-
gate the 150 pounds of sun-drie-

wind-shrivele- d, and dedicated lump
of clay, in which his soul hud led a
teeBelated career, by huge potations
of tiger lily juice and other vinous
and mall liquors, in quantities more
than a gallon. His tongue becom-
ing as uncontrollable as his legs,
the constable landed him in the
caliboose until morning came when
he was told to seek liberty and pur
sue happiness in other places. Hence
a grievance which will take more
than one swig to assuage.

Dr. Withecombe arrive I Sunday
from Wallowa county, where mem-
bers of the experiment station staff
have been holding a farmers' insti-
tute. The meeting was the first of
the sort held in the county, and it
was alte.ided with much interest.
The last evening 250 farmers were
present, and throughout the entire
three days session they took a live-

ly interest in the proceedings. Ques-

tions galore were fired by them at
the visiting professors, and discuss-
ions can ied on on different sub
jects. The institute was a success in
every respect, as have been meet
ings of the kind held elsewhere un
der college auspices during pist
years. Corvallis 1 imes.

Manuel Pizer was tried this ev
ening by a jury in Justice Smith'i
court on a larceny of $6. It seems
that Pizer, who is from Cornelius,
had worked for the Mountaindale
Lumber Company and the firm in
settling, drew a check for a sum ex
ceeding in ?6 the amount due.
This Pizer refused to refund and
the arrest followed. Pizer alleges
that the old firm of Dorrance A An
drews was still in his debt and he
only wanted what was his. Pizer
says he intended no crime, but it
might have been much better had
he pungled up the , which cert
ainly belonged to the newly incor
poratfcd company.

The city city council held the
Julv meeting on Wednesday even
ing. Bills presented and allowed
were: Light A Water Co., for June,

i0o.5o; T H. Gheen, marshal s sal
arv for June, $20.00. The Argus
bill for $3.00 for publishing treas
tirer's notices, carried over from for
mer meeting was also approved. C.
Blaser's liquor license was renewed
for six months. Petition to vacate
streets and blocks in Tongue's addi
Hon continued for report of commit
tee.

Two of our popular young men.
A. T. Latham and John R. Willis,
started overland this morning on
their wheels, for a pleasure trip to
San Francisco and other California
points. Thev intend to make the
Golden Gate inside of ten days and
will telegraph Ihe Argus immedi
ately upon their arrival. The boys
will spend a month in the flowery
state.

Yesterday while Wm. Moreland
was returning home in his buggy,
he had a little lip tip. resulting in a
severe cut on the head from a sickle--

bar wnich he was taking home.
He returned to town and had the
bar straightened and then proceed-
ed homeward without further acci-

dent.

"What might have been"--i- f that
litte cough hadn't been neglected
is the sad reflection of thousands of
consumptives. One Minute Cough
Lure cures coughs nnd colds. The
Delta Drug Store.

Washington county paid $3,658- -

.27 interest during the year ending
July 1, loyy. Much of this was oc
casioned by the interest on the $30.- -

000 of refund; made possible by the
snute loan.
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F. A. BAILEY, II. D.
rii)lcla, Harson anil AocoMibcHr

Office in Hillsfx ro Pharmacy. IhU
tlence Mxuh-we- st con.er Baieline and
Second. All calls promptly attended,-da-

or night.

S. T. linklater, m. b. C. II.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Kni.lenca Kant of Court Houw '

JAMES PHILMPE TAMIESIE, . D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-
fice and Residence lotilh side of Main,
near Odd Fellows' Building, Hillsboro.

THOS H TOHGU. B TOMCDK.

KOTakV

THOS. H. ft E. B. TtMtJUK.

Attorneya-At-La-

Rooms 3. 4 & s, Morgan Blk, Hillsboro.

,.. ,,
fc

H. T. BAGLEY, '
;

ATTORNEY-A- LAW ,

Deputy District Attorney lor Washing- -

ton County,

Office upstaiti over DelU Drug Slot. '!

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-W

Office with 8. B. Huston, Union Block
HILLSBORO. OREOON.

E. R. GREGORY, L. L. B.

TTORXEY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBL'C
Hilliboro, - - Oregon.

Corwin & Wooster Bl ick, UpaW ,

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNE YS.AT. LAW
Notarial Work and ConveyLncinf .

Rooms 6 & 7 Morgan Blk.. Hillsboro. Or

DR. J. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsboro.

DENTM
Firstc'.ass services; Charges reanoriab!

Office, Ur.ion Blk. over Fkaraiacy.

IIII.I.iKt). OltKtiON.

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
8tS Dekuui Building, Portland, Oregon.
Will be in Hillsboro every fourth Mon-

day in each month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. L. M'CORMICK,
Dealer in Bicycles

CYCLE SUNDRIES IN STOCK

Monarclis, $25 to $75,
Imperials, f30 to $75.

Sterlings, 150 to $75.

Morgan-Bail- ey Block, Mala St,
Hillsboro, .... Oregon

Carstens Broa,
MANUFAcroaKaa or

k Dressed Lumber

Sash, Doors, Uouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO - ORBOON.

UNDERTAKING PARtiOK.

J C. tianikln baa opened an under
taking parlor on the corner of Main
and Third Street, and is prepared to
turiiUh on immediate demand. Ana

CASKETS AND COFFINS

at the lowest possible pi ices. W ill
take charge of funerals. Tin fii.es
line of nndertttk Ing supplied In the
county. Give htm a call.

HILLSHORO. ORKUON.

J. H. Dolatrum, of Fore-- t (trow,
the newly elected tirenitlttnt of 1h
Washington County Veteran Assoc-

iation, was in the city yesterday, a
caller at the office of H. T Bagley.

) Miss Grace Boscow departed the
f)rst of the week for Oakland, Cal.,'
to be absent until ichool, take, np
this autumn.

Plenty uf People and a Very
(;hk! Time.

ABOUT 5,(hk PEOPLE ATTENDED.

Waslilnnton Cuunty Veteran Association

Keunlno a Thing of the Past.

The Washington County Veteran
Association Annual reunion is over,
and the old boys bad a good time.
The three days' meeting wn held
ut Cornelius, and on the Fourth
nns held a rousing celebration, with
nearly all the old "vets" present
They all enjoyed the encampment;
i hey had splendid grounds ; plenty
to cat; plenty of music; a world of
speechmaking and story telling;
uud a gtnuiue, all round good lime.

On the Monday. lat day of the
Association meeting, about uUO peo-
ple attended. A splendid literary
program was rendered by Beaver-to- n

talent. For the ensuing year
the following officer were elected:
I'rr hi. lent. Joint DoUlrum; vice president,
S. J. Walker; second J.
R. Ik-- il; treasurer, S. A. llowetl; chap-
lain, J. M. Kdwur.U. The evening ex-

ercises were closed with the veter-an- r'

cntnplire.
The celebration on the Fourth

wn a craiid success and Cornel iu
saw I he biggest crowd in its history
linn. Thus. 1 1. Tongue delivered the
oral ion. which .vns pronounced ex-

cellent by all who heard it, bi1
Miz-- s 1 1 urn nod rend tlie lv daratiiiti
of Iuepeiideiice. Thecn..d waf a

Kontl tinturet one and everything
went iff smoothly. Mayor Tallsit,
ai d President of the Day Dr. Stand-le- e

ami Cornelius, are to be
ujf.it the leading cele-h:niio-

of ISH'J in Washington
count r.

The Fourth at Buxton r

Buxton did herself proud on the
Fourth. The parade started from
the City Hall, at 10 (K) o'chek, for
;he 1'rotiuds, which were a quarter
of a mile from to.vn in one of tut- -

ti'e's choicest bowers. Prof, (irove
Peterson wa President nt the Duv
After the crowd hiol n'sembled, all
hand joined in on "America." The

hind chiiilien then furnished reci
tnUnln iiinl mil-lie- , MUk Porter lean
the Declaration i f I nh peni'enct
and II T, Bngfey. ..f 1 illsls.ro. de-

livered the oration. A bolinteou-lalilt- !

was then set, after wide no;
climbing greased tmlc, catching

a pi. nnd other i

ions followod. Among the liil.'iri.m-perforuian-

was a scramble for a

fifty cent piece in n a box of bran,
by i lie small hove, using onlv their
uiouihs to root for the coin. The in-

fantry) band wn there nnd solici-

ted n share of the excellent atten-
tion. A d.ince nt Peterson's Hall
elofeit i lie celt Oration.

Thetiernuiu population held a

clehraiion by themselves nt anoth-
er place, their exercises being in the

lunguagt', anil a good timv
was reported.

Return of Our Boys.

Die citizens of this city and sur- -

nun ling couniry are nereov re
quested to meet at the Court House
in r riday evening, July ith, lhii'.),
it 8:00 o'ch ck p. m , to make ar
rangements to receive in a htting
manner, the hoys from this county
on their return Horn .Manna.

Let everybody nt'end the meet
ing and prepare to give the boys a

royal wt Iconic.
. N. I ititKTT, Mayor.

A fresh barro' of pickles just op
ened nt Oreer's,

Dr. Siindford, the (Jlencoe phys
ician, was in the city Monday.

Hone meal at (leeer's. Ground
oyster Hidi.

Horn, .lulv .'!, lS'.H), at the Butler
place cii.l of IlilUboro, a son, to
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Conover.

Mrs. Letitia Smith, of Ventura
county, California, is in the city,
the guest of her bister, Mrs. J. A.
Inibrie.

I will furnish the harvester to
cut your grain if you will run it
and cut our crop. Como nnd see me
about it. F. M. Heidkl, Hillsboro.

j Countv Clerk J. A. Imbrie, nnd
uaiigiuer, miss iMne, leave in is
week for Los Angeles, Lai., to be
absent about one month.

Lost: At the Cornelius Fourth
of July grounds, a lady's hunting
case gold watch, with picture of girl
in back lid. Hinder please leave at
this office.

Geo. K. Rogers, Head Organizer
ot the Woodmen of the World, will
visit Hillsboro Camp, Wednesday,
July 12, and Forest Grove Camp,
Thursday, July Id.

Dr. Large, Forest Grove's Ore-gonia- n

correspondent, and Austin
Craig, editor of Mr. Thompson's
Portland paper, the Hatchet, were
in the city Wednesday.

The young people of Hillsboro
tendered Miss Elizabeth Johnson a

m farewell snrnrise this evening at the
residence of Mrs. W, h. Thome
Miss Johnson departs Saturday for
Salem

BISBEE BRIDGE WAS ACCEPTED.

Large List of Kills Paid. Several Bridge

Contracts let

Tin July session of Commissioners'
Court stood adjourned tonight after
a two days' session. John Northrop
aas confirmed a special deputy
sheriir without pay, so that he
might have entrance to the jail in
fseding prisoners The Bisbee bridge
was accepted and 1187 paid to Win.
Nelsoc, as the contract price. Nin-ty-thr-

dollars was paid for the
Alexai.der fill, put in by the same
parly. v

f. C. Johnson was awarded the
Greenville-Billinghe- r bridge for

285 and he assigned the contract
to J. . Goodiu.

. ..f tff W 1 1m. m. .ueao was awarded ttie
Jones-Ile- a verton bridge at f78.

The Sisters of Mercy were grant
ed a rebate of f on taxes.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars was appro-
priated lor the Nehalem-Washing- -

ton county road.
The claims and other business

will appear next week.

PROBATE.

letters of administration have
been granted Nelson Wilcox, in re

David Wilcox, dfceised; ap-
praisers, (1 Hancock, G Vickers
and H S Sturdevaut, valueof estate
1270: authorized to sell personal
pioperly.

a Barrett has been ap-
pointed executrix without bonds of
the estate of Friend Barrett dt ceas
ed. Appraiser: H Burk. X
Monnr and J Hansley.

Report of J A Imbrie, adminis-
trator estate Robert Imbrie, de
ceased, examined and approved.

J L Hare appointed administra
tor of estate of James R Hume, de
ceased. Appraisers, J B Imley,
Hans Rasmussen and Thos Bram- -

e

Ordered that administrator in
'e est, lie Melissa Coats, deceased,
-- iv go .tl an sufficient deed to

ait v nd ly private sale. ter
I.. court
Km at.-i- f Ivlwnrd L Schieffelin

I. is.. I of to. ord, and bondsmen
x. merited .in. I administrator dis- -

imrgell.
Clus Siew.irt eetale closed of rec-r.- l;

$5 ein li i rdereti peid Wm M

oewari, May A Simpson, Susan
Fuller nml Elbe Deatty, balance

f estate to de.-ce- as last will.
Leper will issue to W II Davis

i administrator of estrieof Win- -

-- low II Brownson upon filing boud
in ium of 2,000

Card of Thanks

The undersigned desires to thank
publicly those who so cheerfully
and kindly lent sympathy and as- -

istance during the illness and
death of his wife.

Dennis Dl-lle-

Hillsboro, Or, July fi, 1899.

Mrs. S B. Huston is visiting
rortlanii lrtends this week.

Schuhnerich A Son's for gloves
See their job lots, 50 and 75 cents
per pair.

Join Thomas returned from Stel-
la, Wash , last evening, and will re-

main here for some time.

Beaverton s contribution to the
volunteer monument fund was 25,
instead of $22, as originally repor
ted.

Just as wheat is getting into head
in the Willamette valley, comes the
news Ironi a Chad bourne, N. C, pa-
per that the first bloom of cotton
has appeared.

Miss Olivia Haskell, Mesdames
W. X. Ferrin, Homer, Haskell nt.d
Livis Ferrin, of Forest Grove, spent
the Fourth of July at the residence
of H. B. Luce, of this city.

Captain Cady has made his repu-
tation as a speechmaker. His ad-

dress before the veteran reunion on
the subject, "The Woman's Relief
Corps," was replete with history,
humor and wisdom.

Messrs E. B. Tongue and District
Deputy Bagley were at GnFton en-

gaged in the case of state vs Bert
Ives, who was given fifteen days in
the county jail for an assault on
Robert Coughtry.

Mrs. Dennis Dullea, of Hills-
boro, died yesterday in Portland, at
St. Vincent's Hospital. The good
woman succumbed to heart paraly-
sis and had weeks of suffering be-

fore her end came. Her husband
went down on last evening's train
to care for the body.

Tuesday's dispatches told of the
serious ill ness of Judge Charles T.
Tozier, formerly well known here
nnd who visited at this place last
winter and spring. Judge rosier
was now in Idaho, where he had ex-

tensive mining interests. T. S.
Weatherred this evening received a
telegram announcing the death.

. See It. E. Bryan A Son's display
announcement on another page.
Closing out sale.

rviturdtv, looking up a iih.mu.ui.
Ther want a ciimll farm.

All steel 6 tooth cultivator borne
line wt.p, lever expander, and
lever guag wheel, for $3, at Soliul-meric- h

& Son'.
lliahop II. h. Harkley.of Wood

hum, was in the city Monday
morning, after having dedicated
the Leiryville (J a pel, Sunday.

l'luid and cli ck ribbon and
dres triuimiiig. all of t lit latest

at II. Wehrung t Hon'.
(In to V. J, Hirhcr, Hecond Street,

f ir a neat Mmveor haircut. Satin-factio- n

gunrnnteed. Fine Imth
ron in In conneclinn.

John II. Willi cloned hia pel mo

at Bethany liet Friday and will
take a iu miner's vacation. Hu may
go cant of the mountain.

Haying i now commencing in
earnest and two weeks of good we-
ather will ee it all under cover. The
clover crop is unusually good this
year.

H. Wehrung & Sons' stock of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine ehneg

iscmilcte A few lines of Indies',
gentlemen's and childrens' hie
are going at greatly reduced price.

1). M. C. Gault and wife and Dr.
8. T. Linklater went to Portland
Saturday, from which point they

X went to meet the incoming editors
at the Oregon and California Mate
line.

Married: At Vancouver, Wash.,
J. II. El well olliciat- -

OrvillotS. Wilkes, of Hills- -

lairo, Or., and Miss Alice A. burr,
of Man: ing, Or. The groom is the
proprietor of the 11 illsl.ro bicycle
repair shop and the bride is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Chus
ilurr, of M inning. The happy
couple will take uti their residence
in Hillsboro.

Last year many holies expressed
jraiitude for the free u.--e of mv t"l
.ei r.i'.in mi. I I .vis d.ilv p!ei.-.- . I

to lie lighted (o have w.tl cine i...
I. .tin- - your face, hiiifh upni.tl u:ak
ti.ur.-el- f in. lie C finable an. I pre
'eiitiilile Ijefo-- t'oinu :ii. the frfifer a hot iltHlv rid,, ii, the
country HoVT. r:iot."jr.ii er.

lMlslior,, hin two hotel.'. I. o'li of
which have been conducted f.u
i ear. Neitlcr ha a stiicide room

that is to say, no suicide hasevei
'ccuried beneath their roofs This

certainly speaks well for the n pint.
Hillsboro beiu;; one of the oldest
towns on the northwest coast.

The Hillsboro Band, numbering
sixteen pieces, looked swell in their
white duck uniforms, nnd 1 lie
voting men plaved with a cheerful
pint, that added life to their sec- -

lion of tliH gigantic pirade. So
savs tlie .Morning Uregoniiiii nl
July 5th.

Our old friend, Win. Pointer, now
of Salem, was in Portland Tuesday,
celebrating the Fourth A large
itamhoo-houn- bomb exploded and
battered up one of his ankles so
that he will favor it for several
lays.

To correctly render the detail in
whito drapery cnlls for the nicest
judgment and the most careful
handling of chemicals in a word
it calls for photographic skill ot the
highest order. See Hoyl's latest
work.

Washington county has broken
'.he record this vear for the number
of Fourth of Juiy celebrations held
within its borders. Thev were held
at six different places Tuesday and
1 ignrdville celebrated on the 3rd.

New line of muslin plaids, dimi
ties, dotted swiss, percales, tissue
careaux, organdies, chambray,
pique scotch zephyr ginghams,
Mousseline l)c Sow etc., at II. We
hrung A Sons'.

Patton valley and Verboort both
had Fourth of July celebrations of
their own. 1 hey were both atien
led bv people from Forest (irove
and other nearby towns.

Prices remnin the same at Hoyt's,
notwithstanding the advance in cost
of material, and he is not pleased
if you accept a picture that dots
not suit you.

The Oregon Mutual has paid Mr.
Holcomb's recent fire loss in the
building on the oorner of Baseline
and First streets, in the sum of
$12 85.

M"8 Frances Holden, of Astoria,
returned Wednesday, nfter a few
days' visit with Miss Mary Tongue.

Washington county's paupers
and prisoners cost the taxpayers

3,487.84 for the year just ended.

Good Becond hand Bteel

range for sale. R. Cave, Hardware
Store, Main Street.

Thoroughbred Poland--Chin- a

Boar for sale. W. F. Heberlein,
Lenox, Or.

Miss Florence Contris, of Forest
.Grove, is a guest at Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bailey's.

Are you going to build a good
home? If so, do you want the best
lumber you can get for your mon-

ey? If so, come and see us nnd our
stock, or drop us a card. Mount-aindal- e

Lbr. Co., Mountaindulo Or.

Paul C. Long, of Chippewa, Wis-

consin, is in the city this week, the
Kguest of his brother, L. A. Long,

and Miss Lilian Fleming. He will
go to the Walla Walla country in a
few days.

The new studio on Seventh A
BiKeline, Mills horo, is turning out
some of the finest art in the line
of photographic work, ever seen in
Washington county, If you want
photos with tone, finish and tech-

nique, give this studio a call. Ev-

erything up i.

John Kelley, once well known
here as having worked at the city
livery, writes that he was gathered
in by the military authorities at
Wallace and is now under guard-- r
this the result of the mining troub-
les at that place. He states that
he is charged with no crime and
tern aro being taken to get him

Jcased.

Fort Worth, Texas, to make a Bixfli
1. .. ..!..!. .!.L ....!..!wetim visit wii.ii rciauves

Business was generall suspended
in the city Tuesday in general ob
servation of Independence day


